Abstract--The Transition Radiation Tracker is a part of the Inner Detector of the ATLAS experiment. It combines electron identification capability with charged particle track reconstruction. A total of 420000 electronic channels provide continuous tracking with many projective measurements. This paper gives details of some features of the TRT, from performance requirements to the consequences of its operation in the LHC environment. Some technical choices and operating conditions have been recently changed, the operating gas among them.
I. INTRODUCTION
he Transition Radiation Tracker (TRT) is part of the Inner Detector of the ATLAS experiment. Fig. 1 shows a schematic layout of the Inner detector: pixel sensors at the innermost radius, followed by layers of silicon sensors, all enclosed by the TRT end-cap wheels and barrel modules covering the most external and large volume [1] . The TRT is a straw drift-tube detector that combines electron identification capability with the traditional charged particle track reconstruction in gaseous detectors. The straws are 4 mm diameter and operate in proportional mode with a 70%Xe-27%CO 2 -3%O 2 gas mixture and avalanche gain of 2 × 10 4 . Particle identification is achieved by efficiently converting the Transition Radiation (TR) photons that are emitted when a charged ultra-relativistic particle crosses the interface between different media, polypropylene (random fibers or foils) and CO 2 gas for the TRT. Thus the energy deposition in the TRT is the sum of ionization losses of charged particles (~2 keV) and the larger deposition due to TR photon absorption (> 5 keV). A low threshold discriminator, set nominally at 200 eV, detects the passing of minimum ionizing particles. A higher level nominally set at 5 keV is optimized for electron/pion separation. Electron tracks contain more high-threshold hits than pion tracks, therefore their separation is cleanly achieved by counting the number of high cluster hits along a reconstructed track.
At the LHC design luminosity of 10 34 cm -2 s -1 the straw counting rates are very large, an average of 10 to 12 MHz is estimated. A trigger rate of about 20 MHz can be expected for some straws. Although the majority of this rate comes from ionizing tracks, slow neutrons, photons and low momentum charged particles will produce signals at the MeV level. At such rates drift-time accuracy and efficiency are appreciably degraded but momentum resolution, pattern recognition and 2-level triggering are satisfactorily ensured due to an appropriate design of the front-end electronics.
After 10 years of operation the straws will accumulate a radiation dose of about 10 Mrad, and up to a neutron fluency of 2 × 10 14 n/cm 2 . These numbers include a 50% safety factor for uncertainties in the calculations. The total dose results in unprecedented ionization currents and integrated charge (~ 10 C/cm of wire) for a large-scale gaseous detector. The straws have been shown to survive these radiation and neutron fluency without appreciable degradation of performance [2] , [3] . On behalf of the ATLAS TRT collaboration T Table 1 Tests and acceptance criteria for the end-cap wheels at the production sites and at CERN after transport. 
II. CONSTRUCTION OF THE TRT
As shown in Fig. 1 , the TRT consists of one barrel and two end-cap parts. The barrel covers ±75 cm in the direction along the beam line. It consists of three radial sections of 32 modules each with 3 different granularities depending on the distance to the interaction point. The full barrel has ~53000 1.5 m long reinforced straw tubes parallel to the beam axis. Each straw is electrically divided in its middle and read out at both ends. The space between the straws is filled up with a low density polypropylene/polyethylene fiber radiator for transition radiation. Modules are housed in a carbon-fiber reinforced plastic shell that provides stiffness and absorbs part of the heat generated by the irradiated straws. The end-cap TRT contains three different types of wheels, called A, B and C. Each half end-cap contains ~160000 radial straws. A and B type wheels have 39 cm long straws grouped into 8-plane wheels, each plane having 768 straws. C-type wheels, the most distant to the interaction point, contain 576 55 cm long straws per layer. Layers of straws are interleaved with radiator material, a stack of ~15 polypropylene foils 15 µm thick separated by a 200 µm thick spacer.
Because of their different geometry, barrel and end-cap modules are structurally different but follow the same taut requirements in terms of rigidity, dimensional stability, minimum amount of material and other features characteristic of an inner tracker for a colliding experiment. Particularities on the construction of end-cap and barrel modules can be found elsewhere [4] , [5] . Assembly procedures have been optimized for fast and reliable mass production. The production strategy and quality assurance methods have been established to securely share the construction in between different production sites. Integral parts of the assembly process are quality control procedures and specifications to be met during the course of production. A production database and user-friendly interface supports the storage of parts, input quality control for those components, identification and storage of test results.
The straws themselves are reinforced and are part of the mechanical structure. They are glued to the light support structures (precision rings and tension plates for the end-cap and barrel respectively) without any mechanical constraints and have a straightness requirement on the sagitta of 200 µm. 31 µm diameter Au/W wires (produced by Toshiba) are crimped at both ends of the straw, a technology that has proven reliability and cleanliness in large chambers. The crimping tube, supported by injection-molded plastic pieces, is used both for position and fixing the wire at the center of the straw. A negative high voltage is put on the straw, while the wire is kept at ground potential. Special care has then to be taken in the design to guarantee sufficient electrical insulation between the straws and the mechanical structure. For a gas gain of 2.5× 10 4 the high voltage is approximately 1530 V.
At LHC rates, heat is generated in the straws as the positive ions created by the ionizing particles drift to the cathode. The heat dissipation depends directly on the straw counting rate and is estimated to be 10 to 20 mW per straw at peak luminosity. Considering straw operation stability and gas-gain uniformity, the temperature gradient along a straw should not exceed 10 °C. To keep within that limit and to evacuate the heat, CO 2 is flowing along the straws. In addition, the flow of CO 2 evacuates any Xenon gas which would leak out of the straws, thereby polluting the radiator space.
The space availability for electronics, cables and service pipes is very limited and the amount of material that is introduced has to be kept as low as possible. Thin cable and pipes, connections, electrical breaks between detector and the surface are optimized to meet those requirements [1] .
III. MODULE TESTS AND ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA
The most stringent requirement for accepting straws is the need of a stable and robust operation of the whole system over many years of running at the LHC. In addition to the quality control and tests performed during module production, all completed TRT modules follow a set of measurements before they are packaged and sent to CERN and upon arrival. The measurements follow similar procedures and tooling used during assembly. For the final evaluation the critical points and specifications summarized in Table 1 are considered. All problems are record in the production database and compared with values obtained during production. The final information is included in the electronic passports of each module. Wires out of specifications in barrel modules are removed and restrung when possible. For the end-cap modules the problematic wires are neutralized (disconnected from the high voltage group by unsoldering the protection resistor) as there is no simple technique to exchange wires. 55 Fe sources (red arms in the picture) allows reading out the signal amplitude in 70%Ar-30%CO2 at six points along the full length of each individual straw. The gas gain along each straw is measured in order to derive wire eccentricity and to ultimately identify problematic channels. A second set of 55 Fe sources in reference positions (the black arms in the picture) allow correcting gas gain variation due to environmental fluctuations.
The verification of the straw straightness or wire offset with respect to the nominal center is an essential test in the full set of acceptance criteria. For a wire 400 µm off-center the increase of electric field substantially modifies the gas gain. Under this condition the rates of discharges and large amplitude signal increases significantly, making this straw very unstable in standard LCH running conditions. Therefore such wires are disconnected from the high voltage supply at this stage. The measurement is performed by installing 8-plane wheels in the final vertical position in the Wheel Test Station (WTS); the barrel modules are measured in an equivalent setup adapted to their particular geometry. Fig. 2 shows the WTS with an 8-plane end-cap wheel under test.
55
Fe sources are mounted on arms placed at six different radii on a star-shaped support. The rotation of the arms allows reading the 55 Fe signal amplitude in 70%Ar-30%CO 2 at six points along the full length of each individual straw. For a perfect straight straw with a tensioned wire rightly centered at the straw ends, the amplitude of the signal should be the same along the full length of the straw. The total overall wire offset will arise from several different sources, e.g. the precision and play in the straw plastic end-pieces, the crimp tubes, etc. However, the main cause for wire offset is a bent straw. The maximum allowed wire offset is 300 µm and corresponds to approximately 5% variation in amplitude in the test gas. The goal is to have less than 1% of the straws after assembly with a wire offset above this value and 100% wires below 400 µm. Fig. 3 shows the distributions of gain variation in the first four end-cap wheels produced in Russia (3072 channels each). For the four 4-plane wheels the gas gain uniformity RMS is about 1%.
Straws with gain variation above 10% (0.1 in the x axis of the plot in Fig. 3 ) are disconnected during the acceptance tests. Typically < 3 straws per 4-plane (3072 straws) are above the 400 µm offset and consequently neutralized. The reproducibility of the gain variation estimates at production sites and at CERN, as well as in between repeated runs, is achieved with a maximum error of ±1%.
The wire tension is measured after the stringing of each straw plane and after the completion of the module at the production sites. The test is repeated after reception at CERN. Wires with a tension lower than 55 g or with a tension loss more than 3 g are replaced or neutralized. Typically 1 wire out of 3072 is neutralized because of low tension.
High-voltage tests are carried out at three different steps during assembly to identify and repair problematic elements. A final high-voltage test is performed when two 4-planes are assembled together into an 8-plane module. Gas flows inside the straws and the nominal voltage in the binary test mixture is applied and kept during several weeks. The current level should stay below 150 nA for groups of about 256 straws. Problematic groups exceeding that value are studied in detail; defective straws are identified and trained up to full recovery. Unsuccessful training leads to the disconnection of the individual problematic straw. Typically this happens for 1 straw out of 3072.
One of the key components of end-cap modules, both mechanically and electrically, is the so-called active web, which provides the interface between electronics and mechanics. The active web is a multi-layer flex-rigid printed circuit board, which carries the high voltage to the straws and transmits the signal from the wires to the front-end electronics. At present the produced webs have some unstable connections that affect the readout of some straws. Fig. 3 Distributions of gain variation in the first four end-cap wheels, each with 3072 straws, produced in Russia. Typically < 3 straws per 3072 straws are above the 400 µm offset, equivalent to a gain variation above 10% (0.1 in the x axis of the plot), and consequently neutralized.
The total number of losses after all tests are carried out, counting as well the problematic channels in the web circuit, adds up to <1%. Barrel modules do not have active web circuits, but the intrinsic complexity of the 1.5 m long straws, with wire joints to electrically break the wire and wire locators inside the straw volume, contribute too reach a similar percentage of losses
IV. COMPLETING AND COMISSIONING THE TRT DETECTOR
Before final assembly all the barrel and end-cap modules that have been stored, sometimes for a significant amount of time, will undergo once again most tests described in Table 1 . Only after successful passing all tests the modules are considered ready for installation. Barrel modules are assembled together into a complete unit in the support structure. Connection of electronics cards and to all relevant services (signal cables, low and high voltage, gas, cooling, etc) is carried out and tested. Dismount of modules for maintenance and repair is possible. At the appropriate time the barrel is considered ready for integration with the corresponding SCT units. Equivalent program is followed by the end-caps. This system is assembled together by stacking completed 8-plane wheels with its electronics and fully operational; wherever appropriate, heat exchangers for the cooling gas are fixed into place. Final services are mounted and fully tested on completed end-caps.
Before final installation in the cavern, the TRT will be fully characterized and qualified as an operational system separately, and together with the silicon detector (SCT). Common survey, mechanical and geometrical tests, services tests and system tests are foreseen. After that stage, the full unit is integrated together with the pixel units in the ATLAS cavern.
V. TRT PERFORMANCE
A. Gas mixture TRT has recently abandoned its original baseline 70%Xe-10%CO 2 -20%CF 4 gas mixture [6] . Presently 70%Xe-27%CO 2 -3%O 2 is the baseline mixture. As compared to a more standard binary mixture the addition of oxygen enlarges substantially the safety margin, i.e. extended high voltage range, without changing significantly the TRT performance. Fig. 4 shows the voltage difference between the working point and the discharge point for different gas mixtures: the standard mixture with 20% CF 4 , a binary of Ar-CO 2 , and the binary with 3% oxygen. For wires 400 µm off-center, a margin of 220 V is achieved as compared with 120 V for the binary mixture. After taking into account all safety factors such as the effect of temperature variations along a straw and the effect of highly ionizing particles, the final margin is about 170 V to be compared to 50 V for the standard binary mixture. In terms of aging, no degradation has been observed in laboratory tests for total accumulated charges of up to 11 C/cm. Binary mix. Fig. 4 Voltage difference between the working point and the discharge point for different gas mixtures measured as a function of the wire offset in the straws.
B. Front-end electronics
The front-end electronics of the TRT detector is designed to best characterize the output signal of the TRT straws. An 8-channel analog ADBLSR chip and a 16-channel digital DMTROC chip provide detector mounted signal processing, time digitization, pipelining and data sparsification [7] .
The ASDBLR design is based on a largely differential circuit with a short integration shaping time of 7.5 ns. This value optimizes tradeoffs between signal to noise and tracking resolution. In order to cope with the high occupancies, the chip incorporates a precise ion-tail cancellation network in the shaper circuit. Still, large signals or the overlapping ion tails from the pile up of many signals result in a continuous shaper output current with a fluctuating level several times as large as the desired minimum operating threshold. This has a direct reduction of performance, efficiency and drift time resolution, and introduces dead times. A differentiating baseline restorer network reduces this effect by allowing efficient detection of near-threshold signals following larger signals.
The DTMROC receives and time-encodes the output information of two ASDBLR boards (16 channels), stores data in a memory pipeline and supplies Level 1 formatted data to the back-end electronics (ROD) located off-detector. It uses the ATLAS 40 MHz system clock. A specially designed Ternary Receiver intercepts the current step outputs separating out tracking and TR discriminator levels. Two shaped, test pulse outputs are provided for calibrating and commissioning of the detector. The DTMROC is produced in Deep Submicron (DSM) technology and works well above the system clock rate of 40 MHz even after exposure to high levels of ionizing radiation.
At present, the analog and digital ASICs are in production. PCB designs are being validated. The TRT back-end is in the advanced prototype stage. 
C. Performance
The compatibility of the ASDBLR and DTMROC has been successfully demonstrated with several prototype barrel and end-cap modules in system and beam tests; electron identification and tracking performances have been studied under a variety of operating conditions [8] , [9] . Recently tests have been carried out with LHC chips mounted on 1/32 of an end-cap 16-plane wheel (384 equipped channels) with the straws filled with 70%Xe-27%CO 2 -3%O 2 . Fig. 5 shows the residuals distribution after conversion of the straw drift-time measurement to a radial distance from the straw centre. Measurements have been taking when the straws are irradiated at a counting rate close to 20 MHz. Drift-time efficiency, defined from the distribution shown in Fig. 5 as the r.m.s. of a Gaussian fit to the peak and the fraction of selected measurements lying within a ±2.5 σ around the peak position is 51% and drift-time accuracy 127 µm (compared to 80% efficiency and 102 µm resolution measured at ~0 MHz counting rate). Drift-time accuracy is however slightly better than with the original TRT CF 4 -containing mixture due to the fact that the removal of CF 4 slows down the drift velocity by about 4 ns in a 2 T magnetic field.
This effect leads however to at most a 6% relative increase of the TRT hit occupancy.
VI. SUMMARY
A large size high rate tracker is presently being assembled for the ATLAS experiment. The design is a compromise between many exclusive requirements. Detector elements are well understood and optimized for satisfactory operation in the LHC environment. In an extended set of measurements and system tests we have demonstrated the excellent performance and robustness of the detectors. By October 2003 50% barrel modules and 20% end-cap wheels are accepted and operational. The TRT is expected to be integrated with the rest of the Inner Detector components, a pixel system and silicon strip tracker, at the end of 2005. The installation of the complete Inner Detector in ATLAS is foreseen for 2006.
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